
AN ACT
To regulate the dunes on Imports and Ton-

nage
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Uep.

reientaUves of the United States o) America in( assembled, That from and aster the
1.1.1 ieth dav ot June, one thousand eurht.tii.lred and s.xteen, the duties heretofore. 1 bv law, on g ,ods, wares and merchandise,

. iced int.. the United Slates, shall cease
.r.l ietermine, there shall be levied, and

'. ted, aim pud. the several duties herein- -
' ' mentioned, 'hat is to say :

'.rsf duty . i seven and a half percent.
i alorum, on all .1, u,g d, ufrs, and materials

o composing d)es not subject to other ratest duty , gum a. abic, gum Senegal, salt petre ;
gold, silver, and oilier watches, and

Tun-- , ot watches, gold and silver lace, em.n.iJeiv and epauletts ; precious stones andpearls of all kinds set or not set ; brUtol
- 'ins or paste woik, ai.d all articles compo- -
s.ej wholly or rhieriy ot gold, silver, peail
and precious stones ; and lares, lace veils,lire shawls, or shawls of thread or silk..

Second d'lt) of fifteen percent ad valo-ru-

on gold lea', and on all article not tree,
an 1 not subject to any other late of duty

Third V duty cf twenty per cent, ail valo-nm- ,
n hempen cloth (except Russian and

G rman linens, Russian and Holland duck)
st ckin,srs of wool or coltoi, printing tpes,
all articles manufactured from brass, c ipper,
ir n, steel, pewter, lead or tin, or of which
these metals, or either of them, is the ir.ate-- r

al of chief value, brass wire, cutlery, pms,
needles, buttons, button moulds, and buckles
of all kinds, gilt, plated and japaned wares
ot all kinds; cannon, muskets, sire arms, and
s de arms ; Piussian blue, china ware, earthen
ware, stone ware, and glass manu-f- a

'ure other than window glass, and black
gl os quart bottles.

Fourth A duty of twenty-fiv- e per cent, ad
valorum on woolen manufactures of all de-s- c

ipti ins, or of which wool is the material of
ohief value j excepting blankets, woolen rugs
and worsted or stuff goods, shall be levied, col-le- e

ed and paid, from and aster the thirtieth day
of June next, until the thirtieth day of .une,
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, and
alter that day twenty percent, in the said arti-
cles ; and on cotton manufactures of all

or of which cotton is the material
n. chief value, and of cotton twist, yarn or
thi i id, 'as follows viz: for three years next
ensuing the tlnitieili day of June next, a du-
ty ot twenty-fiv- per cent ad valorum ; and
as er the expiration of thiLe years aforesaid,
a duty of twenty percent ad valorum : Provi-did- .

That all cotton cloths, or cloths of winch
cotton ibthe matt rial ot chief value, (except-
ing nankeens imported dnectly from (Jlnna)
the onginal cost of winch at the place whence
imported, with the addition ot twenty per
Ci nt. it imported from the Cape ot Good
Hope, or f iom places beyond it, and of ten per
ce tit imported liom any other place, shall
be less than twenty five cents per square
yard, snail, with such addition, be taken and
deemed to have co'st twenty-fiv- e cents per
square yard, and shall be charged with duty
accordingly : Provided also, that all unbleach.
ed and uucoljred cotton twist, yarn oi thread,
the original cost of which shall be less than
sixiy cents per pound, shall be deemed and
taken to have cost sixty cents per pound, and
shall be charged with duty accordingly ; and
all .bleached and colored yarn, the original
cost ot winch shall have been less than seventy-fiv- e

cents per pound, shall be taken and deemed
to have cost seventy five cents per pound, and
shall be charged with duty accordingly : And
piovided further, mat cotton piece goods, im-

ported in snips or vessels of tne United States,
w icli shall nave sailed fiom the United States
beiore the passage of this act, and shall arrive
tin rein oetween the thirtieth day ot June,
m ie thousand eight hundred and sixteen, and
iue nrsl day o. June, one thousand eight hun- -

n. X and seventeen, the original cost of which
eott o piece gooo's, at the place whence im-

ported, shall have been less than twenty-fiv- e

e u ts per square yard, shall be admitted to en-

try, suDject only to a duty of thirtj-thie- e and
a i.md per cent on the cost of the said cotton
piece goods in India, andon the usual addition
ot twenty per cent on that cost- -

Ftjth A duty of thirty per cent, ad valo-

rem, on umbiellas, parasols ot whatever ma-

terials made, and sticks or frames for umbiel-
las or paiasols , bonnets and caps for women,
as, leathers, ornaments for head dress, artih

al flowers, millinery of all soits; hats or

citol wool, fur, leather, chip, stiaw, or silk;
c a .ictics, washes, balsams, perfumes; painted
11 cloths, mats of grass or flags ; sallad oil,
pick.es, capers, olives, mustard, comfits, or
MVeeLineats, preserved in sugar or brandy:
vafeis, cabinet wares, and all manufactures of
wood , carnages of all descriptions, and parts
theieoi; leatiler, and all manufactures ot

oi which leather "is the material of
chief value ; saddles, bridle, harness ; paper
ot every description, paste board, paper hang-

ings, blank books, parchment, vellum ; brush-

es, canes, walking sticks, whips ; and clothing
ready made. And in all cases where an ad
valorum duty shall be charged, it shall be cal-

culated on the nett cost of the article, at the
place whence imported, (exclusive of packa-
ges, commissions, and all charges) with the
usud addition established by law, of twenty
per cent, on all merchandise, imported from
' lace, bevond we C..e ot Good Hope, and of

a i r cent, on articles imported trom all
0 . i toaces.

iia;,'i l'he f.l'ow.ng duties, severally and
,)eeihcallj : on ale, beer and porter, imported
J erwise than in bottles, ten cents pergallun ;

j i allum, one dollar per bundled weight ; on

auTio ds, three cents per pound ; on black
,!.-- .. quart h .ttles, one hundred-fin- forty-- t

i onus per jjiot-- ; on boots, one dollai and
hi v cols pe. , -- i. . oil bristles, three cents
o p.u.id, oi' pi ivo.g cards, thirty cents per

i , ..n tarr J cables and cordage, three
ii. j p i pound ; on untarred cordage, yarns,

voies, pack thread, and seines, sour cents per
p .u id ; on taljow candles, three cents per
p m id ; on wax and spermaceti candles, six
c .is per pound ; on Chinese cassia, six cents
rr pound; on cinnamon, twenty five cents
, r pound, on cloves, twenty-fiv- e cents per
po ol , on chocolate, three cent per pound ;

j. coc a, iw, cents per pound; on coil,
.five cents per heaped bushel j on coperas, one

dollar per hundred weight ; on copper rods,
b .Its, spikes or nails, and composition rods,
bolts, spikes or nails, sour cents per pound ;

on c iflee, five cents per pound ; on cotton,
three cents per pound, on cunants, three cents
per pound, on figs three cents per pound; on
foreign caught fi-- one dollar pet1 quintal; on
m.ickaiel.one dollar and fifty cents per bariel,
on salmon, two dollars per barrel; on all other
pickled fish, onelollarper barrel ; on window-glas-

not above eight inches by ten in siz ;
two dollars and fifty cents per hundred square
feet ; on the same, not above ten inches by
twelve inches in size, two dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents per bundled square feet ; on the
same is above ten inches oy twelve in size,
thi ee dollars and twenty five cents per hun-

dred square feet ; on glue, five cents per
pound ; on gunpowder, eight cents per p jund;
on hemp one dollar and fify cents per hun-
dred weight ; on iron or steel wire, hot ex-

ceeding number eighteen, five cents per pound,
and . ver number eighteen, nine, cents per
p iund , on iron in bars and bolts, excepting
iron manufactured by nlling, forty five cents
per hundred weight ; on iron in sheets, rods
in hoops, two dollars and fifty cents per huu-d-e- d

weight, and in bars and b ills, when man-
ufactured bv r jllinjj, and pn auchois one d

and hiy cents per hundred weight ; on
indigo, fifteen cents per pound; on lead, in
pigs, bars or sheets, one cent per pound ; on
shot, manufactured of lead, two ceus per
pound , on read and while lead, diy oT ground
in oil, tluee cents per pound ; on m .lasses,
five cents per gallon ; on nails, three cents per
pound ; on nutmegs, sixty cents per pound ; on
pepper, eight cents per pound ; on piuienlo, six
cents pel p und, on plums and prunes, three
cents per pound ; n muscatel raisins, and iai-si-

in jars and boxes, three cents per pound;
on salt, twenty cents per bushel of hfly-si- x

pou .d ; on ochre, dry, one cent per pound,
in oil one and a .all cent per pjund ; on steel,
one dollar per hundred weight ; on segars,
two dol ais and tilij cents per thousand; on
spuits, fiom ot first proof, forty-tw- o

cents per gallon ; .is second proof, forty-fiv- e

cents per gallon ; of third proof, forty eight
cents per gallon; of fourth pro it, fitiy-tw- o

cents per galljn ; ot fifth proof, sixty cents
per gallon ; above fifth proof, seventy five
cents per gallon ; on spirits trom other mate-
rials than grain, of firstand second proof, thir-
ty eight cents per gallon ; ot third proof, for-

ty two cents per gallon ; ot fouitti proot, forty-e-

ight cents pei gal.oi ; of fifth proof, fifty-seve- n

cents per gallon ; above fifth proot, se-

venty cents per galion ; on shoes and slippers
ot silk, thirty cents per pair; on s ioes and
slippers of leather, twenty nve ccutsper pir;
on shoes and slippers tor children, htieen cents
per pair , on spikes, two cents per pound ;

on soap, three cents per pound ; on bron
sugar, three cents per pound ; on white clay-

ed or p iwdered sugar, lour cents per pounil ;

on lump sugar, ten cents per pound ; on loaf
sugar, and sugar candy, tweive cents per
pound ; on snutr, twelve cents, per pound ;

on tallow, one cent per pound ; on tea iroin
China, in sh.ps or vessels ot the U. Stales, as fol-

lows : Bohea, twelve cents perpuund; souch-
ong and other black:, twe..iytive cents per
pound; imperial, gunpowder, and goinee, tit-

ty cents ber pound ; hyson and young nsoii,
forty cents per pound on teas from any other

"place:, oi in any olliei ihan ships and vessels
'of the Unued States, as follows, Viz : Boiica,
fourteen cents per pound; souchong and other
"black, thirty-tou- r cents per pound ; imperial,
gunpewder, and gomee, sixty eight cents per
pound; hj-o- n and young liyson, fifty cents
pei pound; hyson skin and other gieen, thirty-eig-

cents per pound ; on iiiauuiactuied to-

bacco other than snuff and segars, ten cents
per pound; on whiting and Paris white, one
cent per pound ; on wine, as toilows, viz .

On Maderia, Burgundy, Uliampain, Riiciiish,
and Tokay, one dollar per gallon ; on sherry
and St. Lucar, sixty cents per gallon ; on

other wine, not eiiumeiated, when nnpor.ed
in battles or cases, seventy cents per gailun ;

on Lisb ft, Opono, and oilier which ol t'onu-gal- ,

and on tnose ot Sicily, fifty cents per
gallon; on Tenenfle, Fatal, and other wines
ol the Western Islands, forty cents per gal.
Ion ; on other wines when imported otherwise
than in cases or bottles, twenty-fiv- e cents per
gallon ; on Itusaia duck (not exceeding hity-tw- o

archeens each piece) two dollars; on Ra-

vens duck, (not exceeding htty-tw- archeens
each piece) one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents ;

on Holland duck, (not exceeding httj-uV- ar-

cheens each piece) two dollars and fitly cents;
on Spermaceti oil of foreign fishing, iwenty-fiv- e

centslper gallon ; on whale or oilier fish,

oil of foreign fishing, fifteen cents per gallon ;

and on olive oil in casks, at twenty-fiv- e cents
per gallon

Sec 2. A'ld be it further enacted, That the
following articles shall be imported into the
United States freejf duties that is to say, all
articles imported for. the use of the United
Stales, philosophical apparatus, instruments,
books, maps, charts, statues, busts, casts,
paintings, drawings, engiavings, specimens of
sculpture, cabinets oi coins, gems, medals, a d
all other collections ot antiquities, statuary,
modelling, painting, drawing, etching or en-

graving, specially impoi ted by order, and for
the use ot any society, incorporated tor philo-
sophical or literary purposes, or for the en-

couragement ot the sine arts, or by order and
for the use of any seminary ol learning ; speci-
mens in natural Instoiy, mineralogy, botany,
and anatomical preparations, models of ma-
chinery, and other inventions, plants & trees ;

wearing apparel and other personal baggage in
actual use, and implements or tools of tiade
of persons arriving in the United States ; regu-- ,
lus of antimony, bark of the cork tree, unman-
ufactured ; animals imported for breed ; burr
stones, unwrouglu ; gold coin, and bullion ;
clav, unwrought ; copper, imported in any
shape for the mint ; copper and brass, in pigs,
bats, or plates, suited to the sheathing of ships,
old copper and brass and pewter, sit only to
be remanutactured ; tin, in pigs or bars ; turs

Jressed, of all kinds ; raw hides and skins ;
laS. calaminaras ; plaster of paris ; rags of
any bind us cloth ; sulphur oi brimstone ; ba-

rilla ; Brazil wood, bai zflkttn wood,
camwood, fuslick, logwood, "nicaragua,

and other dye woods ; wood, unmanufactured,
ot any kind, zinc, teutenaguc or spelter.

Sec 3 And be it further enacted, 1 hat an
addit on ot ten j.er Cent shall be made to the
sevtrl rates ot duties above specified and im.

posed, in respect to all goods, wares and mer-
chandise, on the importation of which in
American or foreign vessels a specified dis-
crimination has not been herein already made,
which, aster the said thirtieth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and sixteen, shall be
imported, in ships or vessels notof the United
States : Provided, that the additional duty
shall not apply to goods, wares and merchan-
dise imported in ships or vessels not of the
United States, entitled by treaty, or by any
actor acts of congress, to be entered in the
ports of the United States, on the payment of
the same duties as aie paid on goods, wares
and merchandise, imported in ships or vessels
of the United States

Sec 4 And be it further enacted. That there
shall be all iwed a drawback, of the duties, by
this act imposed, on goods, wares and mer-
chandise imported into the United States,
upon the exportation thereof within the time,
and in the manner prescribed by the exis'ing
laws, subject to the soil iwing provisions, that
is to say ; that there shall not be an allowance
of the drawback of duties in the case of goods
imported in foieign vessels from any of the
dominions, colonies, or possessions of any fo-

reign power, to and with which the vessels of
the United States are not permitted to trade;
that these shall not be an allowance of the
draw back of duties for the amount of the addi-
tional duties by this act imposed on goods
imported in ve sels not of the United States,
that there shall not be an allowance of the
drawback in the case of loreign dried and
pickled fish, and other salted provisions, fish
oil, or playing cards ; that there shall be de-
ducted and retained from the amount of the
duties on goods exported with the benefit of
drawbacks (other than spirits) two and a half
per centum, ad that there shall he retained
in the case of spirits exported with the bene-
fit of the drawback, two cents per gallon up in
the quantity ofspirits, and also three per cen-
tum on the amount of duties payable on the
importation thereof Hut nevertheless, the
provisions of this act shall not he deemed in
any wise to impair any rights and privileges',
winch have been or may be acquired. b'jltt
foreign nation, under the laws and tiaties of
the United S'.ates, upon the subject oresrport- - .
ing goods from the United States, "Villi the
benefit of a drawback of the duties payable'
upon the mp'rtatinn thereof. "f

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That aster
the thirtieth day of June next, in all cases of
entry of merchandise for the benefit of a draw-
back the time of twenty days shall be allowed
from the date of the entry, for giving the ex-

portation bonds lor the same : Provided, that
the exporter shall, in every other particular,
comply with the regulations ami formalities,
heielofore established for entries of exporta-tio- n

for the benefit of drawback
Sec 6 And be it further eiac:ed. That the

duty on the tonnage of vessels and the boun-

ties,' advances, and drawbacks in the case of
exporting pickle fish, of the fisheries of the
United States, in the case of American vessels
employed in the fisheries, and in the case of
exporting sugar refined Within the "United
Stales, shall be and contmue the same as the
existing law provides. Provided always, that
this provision shall not be deemed in any
wise to impair any rights and privileges,
which have been or may be acquired by any
foreign nation, under the laws and treaties of
tl e United States, relative" to the duly of e

on vessels.
Sec. 7 And be it further enacted, That the

existing laws shall extend to, and be in force
fur the collection of. the duties imposed by
this act on goods, wares, and merchandise, im-

ported into the United States and sir the re-

covery, collection distribution and remission
of all fines, penalties, and forfeidues ; and for
the allowance of the drawbacks and bounties
bvthis act authorised, as sully and effectually
as is every regulation, restriction, penally,
forfeiture, provision, clause, matter and thing,
in the existing laws contained, had been
inserted in, and by this act.
And that all 3cts, and parts of acts, which are
contrary to this act, and no more, shall be and
the same are hereby repealed

Sec 8 And be it further enacted, That the
act passed the third day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifteen, entitled " An
act to repeal so much of the several acts im-

posing duties on the tonnage of ships and ves-
sels, and on goods, wares, and merchandise,
imported into the, United States, as imposes a
discriminating duty on tonnage between fo-

reign vessels and vessels of the United States,
and between goods imported into the Uniied
States in loreign vessels and vessels of the
United States" shall apply and be in full force
as to the discriminating duties established by
this act on tonnage of foreign vessels, and the
goods, nvares, and merchandise therein im-

ported
April 27, 1816 Approved,

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the confirmation of certain claims to land

in the western district of the State of Lou-
isiana and in the territory of Missouri.
Whereas, by the eighth section of the act of

the third ot March, one thousand eight hun-dre- d

and seven, it is lequired that the com-
missioners for ascertaining and adjusting the
titles and claims to land in the then territo-
ries of Orleans, and Louisiana, should arrange
their repoits into three general classes, the
second of which classes shall contain claims
which, though not embraced by the provisions
of the several acts of congress, ought, never-
theless, in theopinion ot the commissioners,
to be confirmed, in conformity with the laws,
usages and customs of the Spanish govern-
ment. And whereas .the commissioners, in

-- and for the western district of the state of
Louisiana, formerly territory of Orleans, in
their several reports of the sixteenth of Octo-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and twelve,
fourth of December, one thousand eight bun-

dled and twelve, ninth of March, one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen, sixth of April,
one thousand eight liundred& fifeen, first of
May, one thousand eight hundred andfifteen, &

fourth of May ,one thousand eight hu'idied and
fifteen, liave foimed the second class, recom-
mending the claims which it embraces, for
confirmation, and have designa'ed the same
by letter 13, and the Register of the land oflice
and receiver of public monies, acting as com-

missioners for adjusting the tiles and claims

to land in the said district, in their report,
dated the thirtieth day of December, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifteen, under the act
giving further time for registering claims to
land in the western district oithe territorygof
Orleans," passed the tenth day of March, onerA
thousand eight hundred and twelve, the " acttfip
giving further time for registering claims to
land in the eastern and western districts of
the territory of Orleans,'' passed the twenty-sevent- h

day of February one thousand eigHt?
hundred and thirteen, and the act of the
twelfth day of April, one thousand eight hun-
dred and f urteen, have arianged the ela'ims
into the following classes, to wit : one, two,
three, sour, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten,
eleven : Therefore,

Sec 1 He it enacted by the Senate and House
of liepresentatives of the U. States of America
in Congress assembled, '1 hat the claims marked
U, and described in the several classes in the
abovementioned reports of the commissioners
for the western district of the state of Louisi-
ana, formerly territory of Orleans, and recom-
mended by them for confirmation, be, and the
sime are hereby confirmed : Provided never-
theless, That under no one claim shall any
person or person's be entitled, under this act,
to more than the quantity contained in a
league square.

Sec 2 And be it further enacted. That all
claims embraced in the reports of the recorder
of land titles, acting as commissioner for as-

certaining and adjusting the titles and claims
to land in the territory of Missouri, dated No-
vember first, one'thousand eight hundred and
fifteen, and February second, one Uipusand
eight hundred and sixteen, where the decision
of the said commissioner is in savor of the
claimants, shall be, and the same are heieby
confirmed, to wit : confirmations of village
claims-unde- r the act of congress of the. thir-
teenth day of June, one thousand eight hun-
dred and twelve ; grants of the late boards of
commissioners, appointed for ascertaining and
adjusting the titles and claims to land in the
territory of Missouri, extended by virtue of the
fourth section of the act of the third of Maich,
'one thousand e ght, hundred and thirteen :
grants and confirmations under the seveial
acts of congress, commencing with the act of
the.'fhirteenlIcdyof Juue,one thousand eight
Iiufidred add twelre.

Scc 5vlmLheJt further enacted, That in all
"cades not provided for by law tor patent cer.
tificates' lo is'sue, every person, and the legal
representative of every person, whose claim to
ti n act ofland is confirmed by this or any for-
mer act, and who has not al'eady obtained a
patent certificate for the same, shall,

shalljrave been located and sur- -
according to law, be entitled to receive
lie Register of the land office at Opelou- -

sas, in the state of Louisiana, or from the ie.
corderofland titles in the territory of Missou-
ri, assthe case may be, a cert ficate, stating
that the claimant is entitled to a patent for
such tract of land, by virtue of this act, for
which certificate the officer issuing- - the same
shall receive one dollar, and the certificate
shall entitle the party to a patent for the
tract of land, which shall issue in like manner
as is provided by law for patents to issue for
lands purchased of the United States.

April 29, 1816 Approved,
' JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Authorising the piyment of a sum ofmoney to

Joseph Stewart and others.
Bedt enacted by the Senate and louse of lie-

presentatives of the United States of America m
Congress assembled, That the secretary of the
treasury be, and he is hereby authorised and
required to pay to Joseph Stewart and his asso-
ciates, of Dorchester county, in the state of Ma-- rj

land, or to their legal representatives, the
sum of one thousand eight hundred dollars, out
of any monies in the treasury not otherwise ap-

propriated, which money is paid to them for
their gall .utry and good conduct, ffljcapturmg,
during the late war, a tender belonging to the
Dauntless, Rrittsh ship of war, and taking eigh-
teen prisoners, to wit : one lieutenant, one mi

thu teen seamen, and three marines,
and as a compensation for the prisoners taken.

Sec 2- And be it fnrtlier enacted. That any
claim which the United States may have to the
said captured vessel and property shall be, and
the same is hereby released to tl.e said captors.

Sec 3. And be itfuither enacted, That the
secretary or" the treasury be, and he is hereby
author sed and required, to pay out of any mo-

ney in the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
the sum of five hundred dollars in equal

to Matthew GuyandJohn Wootlward,
of Prince William county, in Virginia, and.
Samuel Jennison and AV'ilfred Drury of St. Ma-

ry's county in Maryland, or to their legal rep-

resentatives; which is paid to them as an evi-

dence of the sense entertained of their valor and
good conduct in capturing a boat belonging to
the enemy in Clement's bay, in Potomac river,
in December, one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen ; making prisoners of the crew, con-

sisting of a midshipman and sour seamen, with
their arms ; and also a compensation for the
prisoners so taken and delivered to the proper
officers of the United States.

April 29, 1816. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relies of a company of the twentieth

brigade of Virginia militia, commanded by
captain Jonathan Wamsley.
A'eif enactedby the Senate and House of Pep'

retentatives oftlie United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the accounting off-

icers of the war department be, and they are
hereby authorised and directed, to audit and
settle the claims of such of the commissioned
officer, officers, musicians,
and privates of the Virginia militia, latelyunder
the command of Joshua Wamsley, while in the
service of tlje United States, as served a tour of
duty at Norfolk, and to allow them in the set-

tlement thereof, the amount of the pay while in
the service of the United States, which was
drwn in their behalf by the said capt Wams-
ley, aster their discharge from service, and not
paid over to them.

Sec. 2 And be itfurther enacted, That the
amount of the said claims shall be paid out of
any money in the treasury not otherwise a'ppro-priate-

April 16, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON


